Pyrroindomycins, novel antibiotics produced by Streptomyces rugosporus LL-42D005. II. Biological activities.
The pyrroindomycins, a complex of novel antibiotics identified in fermentation broths of "Streptomyces rugosporus" LL-42D005, demonstrated excellent in vitro activity against Gram-positive bacteria. The semisynthetic diacetyl derivative of pyrroindomycin B (pyrroindomycin B-Ac2) was bactericidal for exponential-phase cells, but not for stationary-phase cells. This compound also exhibited marginal protection against a lethal Staphylococcus aureus challenge in mice. The poor in vivo activity of this antibiotic complex may be related to binding to blood components, as suggested by elevated MICs observed in blood-containing media. Incorporation of radiolabeled precursors into DNA, RNA, and protein was inhibited in an exponential-phase culture of Bacillus subtilis within ten minutes of exposure to pyrroindomycin B-Ac2. Microscopic examinations of drug-treated cells revealed lysis within the same ten minute period. These data are consistent with an effect of pyrroindomycin B-Ac2 on the integrity of the bacterial membrane.